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jlERICA C0N$BEe$ 

CANADIAN TRADE

NU11BKBU»

jtanmQTON, IX C„ NoV. 9B^ shall b« given Canada to__ laws
m^n—*•' V‘ to Amarlcan connaerce. B«
L aad Caaada according io olkeiala ia said to taka tha potfkion that tho 

^.^tortraUon would T>* von hurt axecutlva 1« vartad wtth larga dla- 
^ IS iU lnflu«ca npoB ABaarican craUon In '

|ii.« it would oa that o< the miun and

COMDX 

^DETUKNS
^ the maxi-

They pcoduoa flgurea new tariff and thU discretion It is 
appear to support their con- learned wiU ha excereised to tha end 
^ talk o( oonnaerclal that tha injured feelings of Canadian
batwaen the United SUtaa and atatesscen imp ba snuaged and 

I gartlMra neighbo*- began with comnerelal warfare between tha two

The foUowlBg retnraa of the < 
lion in Covox district cane to hand 
todap. It wUl bo noticed that, 
while Cartwright (8.) polled the 
whole of Ilaloolm Island. Uanaon 
(Con.) took a long lead at North 
Salmon river and Al«wt Bay:
North Salmon Uvetw

^ panage of the Aldrleh-Payne tar countries be averted. What ia known 
in August last. That* Uw as tha ^ ^

^ a section authashtiag the tion of the tariff ,aw wUl bssoma 
to ax a maxlnmnr rate of operative on ICsmrch 81. lha pro

mos the products of any' country visions of the dutiable list and the 
get unduly dlscriinlnatas "either in free list constitute the

Forrest , 
I>uncaa ..
Cartwright . 

Alert Bsyw

^ ssy of tariff rates or provisiowa iff, tha x 
reguUtiona charges, etc." « In the schedules

products ol the United Stm- with the addition of 95 per cent, ad 
_ mien the ndniatry at Ottawa valoram on-prodneta that under the 
SP^d the tariff law it came to minimuin tariff are admitted tree, 

msclusion that the American The waxlimnn rates wiU go Into ef- 
had Canada in mind when feet autonmtlcally on the data

Haleolm Island-. 
Cartwri^t_____

t rfepted the maximum and mini- ed unless the Preaideni ■h-n be sah- 
am principles. For Caaada despite IsSed "to view of the charseUr of 
gl feet that it ia one of the blg^ the eoneesslona granted by the Mn- 

purehasprs in American goods, imnra tariff of the U. 8. ♦hH the 
tm diserlminate againm the United Government of any forsigB oonntiy 

- doee Impose "restrlo- fanposee no terms or restrietione
gi«» which would warrant the P*» either la the way of tariff rates or 
gisd under , the law hi denying provisions trade or other regulA- 

lag this count- ttons, charges, sxasttons orln say

nMKAL LATt 
ALEXTWMKWI 

VESTEIIAV
ly (he henefft of nmxtmnm rates of msay directly or IwHreetly upcm 
Srty. W informstlon Just obtafiBed importation Into or the sale of such 
lev is correct PreeHent Taft in- foreign country of any sgrienHural, 

to see to it that no eauae manufactured or other goiida.

The funeral of the late Alsuader 
Thoaswon. the man who died as the 
result of the terrible injuries ha re-

IfW FIRII WILL 

ODBij ON WEDNESDAY

BAINSTOilM DISORGANBES # ^
■

iped^^

RAILWAVtDCAlTi
X

been vhtted with such m rainstorm 
was mmerUmced S^urdsy and 

Sunday. The records show that on 
Saturday sad Sunday the total rain 
faU was 4.81 inches, and the re
sults «l it are to be found in floods 

wasbonta all over tha country.

mins at Sbuth WelUagtoa sad Boat 
Harbor is r^rted to have > ban
wsriied Out la one place for a dr

ills. sad thsirhalf a 
bridge aeroas the ] 
siao gone. The bridge on On

As one of tha first results of the 
storm was to cut off commyntcation 
it is imposalbls to say as yet what 
amount of damage haa been done. 
It ia known, however to be very

AU tralBe on the E.
A N. ^way.is suspended, and from 
all tbs ' rumors going around there 
are more bridgea out than in. The 
troxdiloB on the E. fir K. aU Us bs- 

• ,«ohUe HUl and Indysmlth. 
and it is reported that the flUing-in 
just below the Inttcr place is In dan- 
ger of being wakhed out.

Fnrthn- down the line also some 
bad wariiouU are reported, and gsn- 
eraUy . the line haa snffered rather

trunk road is also said to be 
merged to a depth of five feet at 
one and. and it ia fsarsd that It al
so WiU go. Ohs man coming into 
town from Boat Harbor took seven 
hours, and Rainas' milk wsggoahss 
been unable to readk the form aincs 
Sunday nwroing.

Other travelers eomtag late town 
^mParkr

eenkfog hinvlm than ovur.

p±mm
d in tbs harbspff

unknown, is raportad drowneg, «hn 
North Vaneoumn

in a bad way. In sMupy 
bridges having been washod away.

Of course the lines are down, and 
tha Frse Preas today is without Its

rice. «

cm Zynn Oruek wus canled mmm. 
turn moming. The etty*u ~ jf ipM 
dam is stni In g^ Aspe. 
water is costitag down In as* Brnfik 
that it was bkmoaanas to conMita

4i INCITES IN VANCOUVER 
If the storm, wee bad here it baa 

been worse in Vancouver, and the 
mainiaad U in a worse plight than 
the Island as the following despatch 
will show:—

Losa|iy, the roads bays bean gmr 
.erally cut up and. many of the 
bridgm have been swept away with 

floods. Tbe road of tha Rsalfle 
Oosafc Coal Mines Co., bstween the

(Speefol to Fras Prms.) 
Vancouver, Nov. 99.-SalaB con

tinuing this momii« In stotm uh- 
Four and a half

«*ry mm the pipes.;
Xmfor jraperts stafls that Bt * 

W. bridge over Hsrism 
tween here and lAdyamith has ganfo 
and that alr^ 00 fost offksM- 
tag te oa the big eslvert bdhmr tm- 
dymultb have bean wsAcd oist. •« 
this b« the ease. H wm 4 SMm 
tins, n week at IsBSt, beforedn In- 
eal servlee can be isnewsd is Ms

1 byroad wnh

inches of rain fell oa Saturday and 
Saturday night, and ^ monri»| Is

teaahm is also cut off. Tbsffdhn 
has ' oWsflowed Its banks and flto . 
road around tC Is aafiswergsd.

'----- -------- ^----- ------- 1 riek.;iatervlcrwed prior to hUr afternoon. Deceased was
parting for South Afrior said 
ada la not only.a wonderful country 
but ebe has a wonderinl population

is to bs aaothn na«r and ganmally ^ 
Msdria drill in town. Op two purtn

i • a BMmber of the local lodge ol Fox- 
esters. and the mrj^iere of the order 
attended In a body.

The foUowlng Is the list of floral f«ll <*» emergS; to Canada men loxpe 
tribufos: I the^paee w th perfect confldence In

Spraye- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Austin , tho country itseU and perfect confl- „
Mr. and Mrs. Walk«. Faarin, and , deoec that thrir net^ibor wffl alBo, ^

^SUINfi INDUSTRY 

SHDWS BKINCREJ^
ifinag und HowUM B. Chisel ness in the town, 
dm sat With n sals of th. “ - ^ the town.

1 |wk| a strong 
iko a bold busi-

mcaths- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
nett, Mr. and Mrs. T. Shaw. 

<Hobe»- Companlone of the

l"Plaplay UP" no that thmw is a^^
annual report of toefafinr

th. toesTB^

For- wait for years «> so In order to see^
1 report of the 1

W ahnpst hsU a mil] 
TMffFwr there form i 
thmmBk bn n sMiM 
in prifumriiln for the a

M ty Mrs. HiUsy. For the pces- It Is their intention to carry a ee- Mr. and Mrs. R. Banford, Mr. ' whether his selgbbsr is going to
■( thiy are locatii« in the luefois- leet line of Udieo’ tumiahinga, and jcr,, ju niake a fortune.
u iooDeriy occupfod by Mrs. HiUey, with their united experience in buy- .

■I la order to get that location, 
iff have had to take over Mrs. 

Stock. Ibis stock they

ing and selling, and their 1 
of local tasbee,
they have no doubt that they will

■R get rid of at once in order to be able to give their patrons the BEFORE AND AFTER
pitrthb

greateet eatlefaetion.
For the preeent, the premiees lor 

merly occupied by Mrs. HUlegr arc 
thi. i-fW % toat are available. Thie loca-

. coaslsttag o ^ however, unices great altera-

thalr own goods. They 
to haadia nxilliaery 

as a oonseqoanee they TUE POIUNC RETURNS
. porary.loods of an ktafls at prme- 

a^y prise. AH they daeire 
«*mr the stoe^ out. They want 
rid of It eo that they ean op- _ .

•OR thdr own Tine, of Imms'fur- ^

be will only be tern- It is rather interesting to compare
o.

which really ha..
the»th. cases there ia a whole lot of

_ porting pluggers and landing 
take at Bennett. Keama will be elec

any.
W rnm-B nama wlU Blihlnga in costumes, skirts.

Tbe stock will be highly srieeted and day of
* hafiTwlth^^^rL^^ thoroughly up to date, and Messrs. "

“TV !! re, About
• H* he came wast and for fosr but that they win be ^ 

attract and eatlafy a large 
tAe.

For example the Vancouver World nniv
•te. oa the eve of the poll and on the ^

double column heading ' s Btory, an
to vices Indicate Sweep of Victory" it for example:—

The World will show election re
nt the new Traiders' Dank

dstek who have passed through 
fierce campaign without a word hav-

boronghly Nov. 9D.-It is rum- lag bring s^d against thrir reputa-
towt-dlufih T » meoi- tlont as public men or private cltl-^ oiwdt*^ L. F. Corea, former Nlear- ^ appeali to

er streets, 
rial results come-in they ^ 

to the screen.

RnnlBter to the United States J^b^ter TaBrin^ ri'^a TOmmunity.... ................B hw* Une, sad ta flRtpoB- __________________________ ^ __ __
R‘to*an*his sm- urtlMh*--^ to sfieceed ZMsya ss pNsldmt of ‘wi^^

ROCKETS WUAi TELL STORY 
Tbe world wiU let.olf rockets when 

the eompletn rriums are In for Van
couver. Blue rockets.

1 that a majority

It h oniy a ymr sinse 
twu. after being foiwnma i

-------WUl UJDOb wivu MMI awvvs vs mnsw w— ^
hs ted States government. While de- Iten to the dominance of Bow-

----- ------------------------- flnlto knowledge as to his plans are a„d bluff In the city.
te Spencer's. Be ta weR lacking, it Is believed tlmt he left "While, however, the Liberals

• ^ his many Wends In town kere last night for Wash^igton.

©IPEMH H©0SE
Toisrica-BCT

ILdDirdl arnndl Meek”
'W-.HIBLEl-WaifflD 001w£R3r>I.A.lSrS 

“^USTRATfD SONGS LATEST PICTURES, 
m 8.45 p. m.
» ChlMrea, 10c., Adulte. 16c. Reserved Seats 25 cents.

turned. Two mixed rockets will In- 
dlonte a Con.sorvatlve victory. 

However the World bears no mal-

-iml, l„ V.„o.-r. H,-

vraroRiA. I obvious and super-

Flaheriss. wfll bs read , * wufour 
Dterest loeally> Tbs rs- kaw kswwith great intereat loeally> located, tbs last. H «sfl

port is as foUows:
Oflies of inspsetor of Flshmfos.

. B.C„ IW. 0*.
Tbo latfor nslly maiks tho t

Ottawa.
Sir.—I havo the

' nfog of a asm InflssUy,

hour to cwdoss sapltal. gnat URendt wOl < 
al report ol ths its opwstteus. Tbs Msasto 

for Bistrisi Mo. B. Brliiah st^ Industry is a valuahls
0<danff)is. for the fiscal, year ending the otty nisd 
M^ 81, 1909. Tbepe ntams have ngnttefl tl^ R i
show a marked Inman In tha ag> |
gngnta. the total valua of fiah aad puMW hands. Mow tks* Its pMn- 
flefa produeU for the year ending rial .wslas Is attraetfog whtts psffi- 
Manh SI. 1908, baing Bl.h08.oae. tat It hsdpm af mm

S1.9e7MS9 fur tha ysarenfl-hffSiflk to ths tows Is ths f^Wfi 
four Msreh 81, XM9. as inerssss bf than Wtow t 
84e5,lM. The graategt i
has takn idaoe ta 1 _ _____ ________

Is H nfftwwta sM «%-
is tho vlefol^ of Kanalaao dqsa flOO.OOO. usd H la bosad ta ks- 
was 91.588 iosB. - cMsas. - toflssi sIsbs this, lupsrt

Tbs hesrlsg find Tsady ssis Is ths asvm] theassiilW-(ff

W. as inerssss bf than Wtowhsn In th» iM. \ 
mfogt dsvelspmsBt Ban ss ths Isinliy s^ dMR 
I thshsrrisg flP- M to s8sffmtsdtlWt.thsss*nd Afo

b# sn I

Ihs spring I
for tbs OersM

BUSBS tsdhs sustoNr-i^ ttowa 
.tsheslsths*n»..l„,^,„V 
tans ore mfld si

I-us" ths s
ft a.

Sea. Tbe eeiteb was leas than last 
year; hut owing to . ths sdvann In 
price the reauHs wers mors sstttfae-

pollteness compels us
1- hni-no mit hv th« make It: We bow to the will of
£o^”™:rion’’p.lJs of tS"?r"orinc:^ the jNmple. We believe tlmt l^e | Tbe whaltog toutory si ’jp.g.'- W 
^rtorin. NoV24.-The Premier’s P®”Pte •''red. and tha^he e^ , pom, has been dosed dows: thenum
fiasco in this city marked the c ose kw of whalss found In tbe Gulf of

- ,,-‘4 STA , "«”»*•«■« —•* «*•ntives have-------- - „,nectlons os'The Conservatives have '
pany in coat inning ooeratlous. Tbs

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SOOTOH WHISKY

IT” thTt *no ,OOB« f.etort— oa tb« -fM rf

....
Saanich. Nov. 24.—Eberts will a- tion. We look hop.>;ull,v forward to rreeedfnir year.------------ ,,_^fully I

tho day of our opportunitj 
“eralil i' '

trnln he defeated In Saanich
^ THE ISLANDS. The local Hen

Salt Spring. Nov. 22.—All the In- bered, a few days b^iore the elecUon 
formation obtainable to date pointi produced some startlinv figures, in
conclusively to the fact that Purvis tended to show the precarious stand-
will carry the Islands McPhUHpj> ing of the McBride government. i

ca.nnot over- There is more room than over now
B the feeling against McBride’p forfor expert figures, aad a much hlg- 

gw boloDCs for swinging.

T h«-e the honor to he. rir. 
x'our oVodirT,! anpvnnt.

TcnWVPT* R—T.l^SSTt>P.‘ 
T-,oortor of

The trToss Increase In the turn over 
of the Industry over the prersding

iycar, ft wfll

LTBSPUL

m.. buy 98>-«m 
eMona hrid Ratwrdsw In Wrtfo 
fba wWyriMfnl b«dklii»wni -imt
«n the rriwm of r. MblsrtoL TWurtd 
vr • wwfoHtv nr Iffff. Tbe vieerinn 
wen iieceeefteted tw- *he ewwfladwwwt
of Wm,. G. .T. tovkle.

>..rew«wfril the r
we. urVM*

I end WMI «♦. tme 4bne twendiw- • 
. In the Gveewwww.

t iMder oT the ..onsSd .
r*wv nt the-Hme-*ff-hle ' to*.

NO tnfTTFs* nxynTTW;- ---------
Whet, -oo ere nw-oiv'* neld tho'

....cut**-wntfo teettrtrin.- '•nfl!^, '*■"9 ‘ ’
P"1*-ce V«Tf T eontd riot* et • »«•«•- 
-trcft h. -m -wr wife** wnn.

bs ooticri!, oumunted ^ wwfldntbit he nugfy.»



k Jaw Bi^eakiiitf 
Joke

! WAWAIMO ragg PRESS.

1 to and out of cor-

got (ew ( 
it. but ha I

taiUea to land
r at«9ped trying. «»• 

alij ha cama down in a long awaap 
y»y_i^caugfat Fite ou tha Jaw. and down 

tYO^ JfOT. m champion, flat on hiafaee.
jjeed for tha R waa tha aama with Oorbatt.

ttna Ml «Mfl avaMHu wM
U took Jeariea.M rounda to con- 

and. but for tha
..V. bound of the ropea aa Corbatt. mla- 
^ Judging tha dlataaoa batwaan tbam.■at ahla to ngaat hir ntoi7 to

“wo^ from ona of J«<ra lun-

wdoM hauu to ba aat down haca. and die 25th
;*** ayy raadwo Mlgifl tow tound bean awardad tha dacMon, It to 
ttHWttuM In tha OMW fllf^ aho aimoat cartalB that tha JeflWaa' 1^ 

* wUi do moat of the damage to Jack 
ih irfcmd at lira. Draalar’a eaUod Johnaon whan they meat.

<B h« laat awMhg and told hartha .-I ! > I ' 1
to na a^ a tmrnr atoiw Johnaon’a FavorHa.

aha laughed ao hard , that damaging left hfmaMf. but It tan't 
her Jaw. ^ of tha rouad-arm. awaoplng aartoty

pmmrn who Udd tha funny like Jaira. R to a anappy Jab. Ha 
. to Mr*. Onwlw ran eht Uto can reduce aa opponent to a weak- 

tha mxit and hahtad up Patroliima enad atate with it, but when it
and told hha about tha dto- cornea to a question of ending abat. 
Jaw. TTnuwr ciallad lU. tla hto right ann nnwrcut, or hook, 

■tart, of tha Barian ho«ltal. and la what ha briagn in^ play. Hanaad 
tin tedar put the dlntdeatad ‘ Jaw this punch on Tommy Boms, and he 

■udHy tore Stanley Katchal'a head 
aa a matter otfOrm off with H in hto leeant butUa. Jim 
Mer the usual n|— Cwtwtt. parhigw the clavarant boz-

ffhw te order to make hto report. «■ • tantaltoii.g
|hd leOowed It 19 —mamA • »^«ht croaa as hto favor-

too punches. Cmhatt used both 
aa a dataioa. Ha rarely sat 

aina hto toaM-

m talug what tha Joke waa. Hra.
RNuBw utartad to taO it. lurt she 
ta aot^ffUt V wnrda out whan aha ut, aa'u iSoSar^ 
taan to Isuifh affahi and dUnkwcBt Joa Oans. aha-ax-ohamplon light- 

I sire, werae than svar. ^ight. a dOaa student of the game 
s. utffl th-eT-li . ****^ »it*» n rirht-

^ ^ hut at thaha retend the dMoow- CWaa to a wonderful two-L 
ta ate haudugad the Jaw. »• who havu m«t

plek''“ *

time 
two-hand flght- 

him aay 
’ could^ _____ I vto told tte taVm __ ____

t — _ ______ wa.^— ^ “** P®^

I .*«» K TO. Bi TO1 Ito

fiSi'S:tt. n.«-o uso-iii-.w.,»«hk......iro.

WN^.ITOto*. »• TO iS J: •*•«« •“» •*"
teUllFinllko. Than nav- iMMiId the a|Mt ut -•__ _ »hn had blown n aafa ha tha villann

• rMwual

Wtelrio _________________
way a gsatiag b^os, uaed to st<9 all mahes with a 

anappgr left-hand wallup. Hto i

SMTJl CUIDS
^as Just Opened

His Toys at Speneep’s
We invite the Children to send their letters to us.—We will see 
that Santa Claus r^eives them by the next post.

ADVICE TO PARENTS
Select your toys early, to-day or to-morrow if possible. You 
know. there are only a certain number of each article bought 
and fkilliher, you know we cannot repeat the order this side of 
New York. If you are anxious that youir boy or girl receive 
what they have been asking for-make your selection now-we 
will lay them aside with one third deposit.

SANTA CLAUS.

y« tebua demanded that
bu Wt lu tha custody dt h« Mhir,
wjildi tbs court dually otdta. Tha- 

thiaf-aad yet thay haurl^ was net for Das. 17 Md U, 
Mr. Christy dadiasd fo site u^

to pilfw. pretty dean; 
ipooaa are '-aonTcniiu."

A XAMH.Y AFFAXB.

tiou for .1 I of a I

- the praate llghto itaj

5 to d. ••Jams
a tha attamoun ____

vliory ^ Iwnl.”
over the Cardinala Cuba Cardlnala ^ * maxim we quota la vain, ___ _________

’ i Boston, Car-Ji- *"*»«■ ^ •>»Wnl goea to bla unela.
Boaton and Saw ®P watch and chain.'

be raadte Ip

Wotd waa raeeivad bars from Pu- Ria two datesa ware Bapl. I 
and 1 to 0. and Bapt.. etb, 3 to t. I

aaa of tha 1

tobhte. by the Cuba, Itoulbach

in sSfsma teuettoua

Davenport, Iowa, Xov. 27.— 'Ria TJiwitjii- altuatad at
raaidentiai part of this city 
houra ImperiUfMl by fire whl( 
troyud tan reaidancea early today, 

control all The fire originated in thaonwiB BOT. nmnny Adama had phanomanal control all The fire origlnatad in tha warebouaa *"oTOWa dTwilHn fiak,
Johtem ate Allan U9Bt to aaaaon. AU told, ha offieiatad in 34 Roberta Company which waa 441 Seymour 8t.. Vanooum, A 0.

- - d—itotoh nll-it.

* J^’imfSSSSL^

the Ofuat Horthsn Brte* « mile gunaa. Ha toauad only 28 
waat of beta to watah for thimu , never more than three to a game. In j 

Tha rotten left tha spiata anar xl shows, five in a row—fram Jdly,. 
aU the brldgu and waBte toward Ha- 2nd to Anguat 18th. inclualTa- he

sn anff Jq|ns.lw^ who wesu eenrusi- didn’t give anythin 
ad at ths uof^ ta ol the hrita » tom* <» halls. 
When thStaiaa approaelwd within 10| Adams' wind up

O.. Vov. 37.—Tbs Ba
by

r-rSr^r-
looked Uk. Mn. HUbela Thompaon Chriaty, wife 

in the cbapiplcw- ^oday in a court room crowded by
of Artist HpwunI O. Christy, bagun

tha eurtoua. 
«t. bat tha (

Mr. Christy i

a~--sSswi.3B.—.
>»AM8 EABNED SUCCB8S.

of the two 
of Fred ClarlBe’f

!-luighfleld la-tha «tli- 
raeord in thaj

*ta f»ve my tea antaesHiaiam to think. Hto apian

rrj:
aarventh with a 8 to 8 acora. Sept, next week. C. C. liemarat, conned

asked that thaOct. 8th ba laid out Cincinnati S to t . — aa.
*4. Clarlt taking Adama out in the “* ha oteteed.
fourth tnnlag with the tally^ ruunlng «1*> usond that tha child who was 
1- to 1. so M to save him for tha in oourt with MB fathsr, ba placed 

in the custody of the aberlff. tow-t batUa with Detroit.

did work guva Urn every rlgM
^ ^prapteV^ tens brlghtiy in the world's efaam-

kidter, W sad —

. Ahigte®-

ad Is Ms first full guma for the «■ 
rntaa. TMa ClsrkS mncblna was 
playlag in Oblcteo ■»! Boas Fred 
was Short haadsd as to slab talent. 
Ha took n chanos «n Adams when 
dwtea sent •'Mtoar" Brown to the 
fbrte liaa. Adams and Brown had 
a graat aat-to, with "Babe" getting 
the verdict fa the elwrauth .'mlng

If 1 to 0. Ha penolttsd the old cham- 
piona only aix .Wts.

The Cardlnala bndcad A.lnnu, in 
hto next three perfonanncaa. May
Bth the K3da waRopad him, elippinfr 
the Mount Moriah youSi oia cf.hie 
three black marka ate traatlng him 
to bla flrat ate only Umbaiting of 
the year. "Baba" want out in tha 
fourth inning With tha Hide in the i 
lead 4 to 0. Bfaudon went to hie 
reactia. Tha final tally was 8 t» (i. i 

Adama waa then kept on the bench
nntfl tha Cardlnala struck Pittsburg ' 

flay bin. Phil- .jlor tha Decorutioa

OOWIE
Marine GasolineEngine

Latmches 
and Boats

also

Slow Speed
Heavy

lavy W 
and Tnga.

Duty
Lataat improved. ■ i 
aU working parU

Engine on the i _____
tad with either 
break" or "Hmip ei***:^^

In
All Bnglnaa OnarSutte 

Stoaa.—4 to 100 A P-
built bystMac ewwrSri*

NEW WBSTMnreteB

JIS.

'i:.



w
TEAS; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIODS.”

^rfeot” and ‘1)881” are now plentiful as snburbali ^ 
ilOts.

But people only smile and say: Give us

Blue Ribbon
■Sold Only in Lead Packets. 50 cents a pound

S -Jp O S, *!?
<^CH50jSca3oaoQooo»ooooc^ oaooooixXK-oo*. |

RED FIR LTUMBER CO.
l'H±i VJL\,tsi ItiAT kUjluid. [ is one Of

0joyCM:>ooco<M5OcreH>oo ^o;o]qoo

A. & B. ' ;
Livery Stable i

KOnCE.
Oyrtar Land Dlatrlct IMrtrict of

2 la the place to ring up or c»U 
for a flrat-claaa turnout.

Now la the time to get 
I winter fuel. Cord Wood 
I blocks cut all lengths.

I Walter Akenhead
oooooooooooooot

TAKE N0nc¥ that®L"?. 
11am Wallace, of

,for permlaelon to 1 
.described land:-C<

plon when out of training I
-------- jpleoeure and luxury. Ue seldom

ine aou auaiu o. t.xiiua 'ariaae before noon. Then after a bath
oVttincj’ jouug and rub down tlte barber gets him
Won u>« ‘•u 8-u.A^n .wMu-A.*. fit to sit down to breakfast. If be
uoai.y utiti, a»wi»y» u-knows anything at all he orders su
soim.bt oi lui-suno, OA Ougui, eIs|borate meml and geU special rates
oast iMsi, »i).uib lutu aiiongea vwo' at the hotel, where he la regarded as 
batues wiih uaca v/'x>ru>u wnicu aa attraction."
netted about eiso.ooo. i "Jeffriea, Johnson. Ketcb^ and

ui tois amount upt reckXeae young Nelson, who like to have the best, 
maaagtw received neariy a umu, own automobiles and use them inces- 
and witn u ne proceeded to cut a eently. Tiiey know how to live 
Wide swam, itutning woe too goou well and when out of training thny 
lor mm. Late euppers witn an. aoun- do not" keep down expenses. None 
dance oi wine, automooiies, luie rt at times will draw, the liiwM tnem at times will draw, t 
CIOUIOB and omer uixuiioe soon puu on Ute suppers and outing* 

ST..' "«■ * crimp in the bang roU, and wueu eporty ‘friends.
®' S ’ inHen to knock out t«apge. "Johnson in particular la fond of

logger. Intend to apply inside of twenty rounds Unit - - ...........................
lease the foUowing -............r «2&bU in wagers—ail that

iost blowing in his coin like a nobob. ai*rt 
left, spends it as fast as he gets a. ^ 
and Katchel has got away with virtuallv •>®-

JtOCUOiO<MuOt0COOO»

1 proi
t has often been said 

sons supported by the i 
• such reckless luxury as the star pug-

UisU and their closest
as ^ atar Dua- knockout blow aomiaistered bv « dMtins to the south shore

younger aspirant for fame ^ for- ”---------- -------- ------------------ - '*
A great fighter may reign only mi

for a few yuara at tae head of his ' wnat would some of the old time 
class, but during that, period be is tighten, say u tney could come to
generally a high roller and goes the and* see Uie way these modern _ -------T.^L -r—rr-zr

Notice is bsrebr gly« for the In- route. puguism carry on. What would they *^ ,'”"’**” ”** •“
onnatloo He has a far more rugged constl- «^huig of PoU.uwu pureee witn a—a*a.

TO PBOVINOIAL KLS0T0»S.

r In OonneUhM dJ the rich man’s son who
that ths of a Osn “«ver meant for hard work, for "'ihe old fellows had' a very hard
tion odere a tirronrable oo- h* 1* eompeUed to undergo a course “hi simple life bompareo witn ti

, ____ to obtain the vlewa of XI* ot training for a strenuous battle of the newcomers, in lormer ye
•ctore on the question of Ls>eal Op- *^“7 then which provides wore glad to be able to

Okta. Sept SAth. 1900.

____  X favouinble op- «» *» eompeueo
Obtain the view, of XI- of training for a strenuo^ nem.e »<mCX.

for the election of candidates to thn • eq(OMdor. no
" “ known to the pohUB as “Mto

Roojrh and Oirimd Lunlwr. Stall Doera 
Hooldlnss and SkintiM Kept In SUiok

KSQUIMAUT
—A-ND—

NARAIIO 
BAIIWAT 
TIME TABl^

M BfteotlTe Ncmanber 16^ \ 
190B 1

tBADW uaavx XANAXXO.

te jiendean. WMMndnyn ant M 
data at 8.U aJB.. oidr-

nanrs axmvm vaxaaa. 
Tnswxpi. ttanl^. lel^axia I

. aaanndapaatiaJXpun..aaa?3x]

thenea eaaterly, al- 
Hiore of •Nanouee, rav.». -

1 BAY GYXrXB
uiaixD.

for each purpoae, a vote wOl 
taken on the 35th of “ be "H ths ordinary man lived like 1 

la- aome of these pugilists.’’ said a vet- I 
ote oran trainer the other day. "he’d be. U08O«v*tM..

nia-M.
HXNBY KSaoN YrtONO.

maJorHy of these fighters, how- theatrical angagenaents, a 
ever do a certain amount of dally diseipaUon s

First-Class 

Work
\ piouaea and All Classes of L«<aee’ 
^ White Fancy* Wear

price- Very Reeeoneble.

363

J. BUSHPIELD 
The Carpenter

HOUSES’repa 
> the Wet Weetlwr.

dJXT YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 
Before

The Central
Restaurant"

OPEN DAY AND NIOirT 
W. H. PHttPOTT. Proprietor.

JOSEPH M. BROWN

CHUBCH STREET

no big pu's-______________ ___ _

exerclee to keep their weight down, ’ A flgfat« with big mongyile often tiTh-
and in this they do ^t feel the to be pitted, mid so are bm ciosn: «* “nru and to continue ^b.
effecta of a spree. friends who help him

“If the wise pugiltet geU a hea.vy Poor UtUe Britt was ruim» oy . -^.7.TTrw^i7.7n n Itth
cold, what does be do? Retireto bed U*e of luxuiy and nuseeee. which Nenelnm. B.O.. thle Jitu
like most men? Not much. He dons was due to tbs easy coin he derived hey of 

heavy sweater and goes out for a from the fletlc game," 
m on the road. i ■ " ♦ ,
•'FiU never indulged in a night of , FOBTDNE FOB CBICKBTEBS

men-iment that he dllln’t bop out of . --------
bed early the next morning end take it wiU interest the many admirers 
a hard run to open the pores. But of Schofield Htegh, English cricket 
the other star fighters like John L. fame, to know mat his oemefit wUi 
Sullivan and Jack NcAuliffe didn’t exceed even the eengulne eetimaU 
go to eo much trouble and were soon which was recenUy put upon it. The 
too ' ' ■ • ■ - ■ - • ...............

, known undsr'the said i 
" nheuloteiy.

d nt NmmIbw. B.0„ 1 
t Novespbsr. 3909. 

MIXX KDfXn, 
Known an

MnoBBXHim;

HCHAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAHSnB

LiGomD City ScAYsroxx

> fat to I i anything in amount wiU be over, aou not t 
AS to thank 
1 of dffort

Trespass Motida

could rest in solid comfort.
Sullivan wii one of the B ______

urioua champions *hat ever appeared abiUttee 
inside the ropee. He lived like a Becretary, Mr. F. C. Toons. Hai^ 
prince and never allowed theatrical i, ©ne of the beet bowlers that Rhir 
engagements or fighU to disturb his i»m< has ' '

------------------- this satisfactory result, and eepecial-
■ one of the naost lux- ly he to tfmak the organising

•” --------------------" bee of *--------- - - ----------Yorkehlre county,

_jntlng on Newoaette Wand to 
■totally prohibited. AB boattag and 
ptoeta ptfttea must sot. in for ~ 
fanrt on the Teland.

THOS. BlOHABOSOn

FLAYERS WIN OUT.

THE CHARGES ARE BIGHT 
OfBce: Victoria Road.

&WHl[f
FINEST ON THE COAST.

GIVE US A CALU

HILBERT & WILKINSON
at a sitting. But 
ed his appetite for ■ 
that way he counteracted the

"He drimk. ate and alunfbeced. 
when he felt like It. What was the

more than 835 pounds. ^ ^ oouncU the accentance of the

swore off and hasn’t

a V. G.,MrcHlE
Coal Hanlli«. 

SIX Wood, per loml --------oad -------------- Cl 71
Bad__________ 4.9i

Ondstw left at W. Orara Oootee- 
Ifaaaij Xtote will .eceive prompt av

him to cut out 1 
die. So John swore off and f

Jo^ was a won- '^P'^
0,1 doy ~

,uart of whiskey '
he never neglect- *“““ "rage, 
rich food I

Coal Mminsr By 
Correspondence

right to an appeal at law; ail aua-

Nmilt t S...1S0 bllwif Co

Land for Sale
LANGFORD AND KAUFMAN.

New Yoryi Nov. 39.-The posting 
he did not know the value of it. He of $10,000 by Sam Longford %o get 
could not spend it fast enough and a match with Jock Jcdinron and A1 
he protmbly ran througrh more than Kaufman’s desire to meet Jeffries 
a nTlUion before he settled down and before the boilermaker meets the col- 
beffan to save ored champion, is creating consider-

"A modern ring champion can able discussion among sporting men. 
. snend money too. It comes easy and Many doubt that it would be wise

lor sate. For prices a— He generally has for either Jeffries or Johnson to
e Land Ana. » attendants that cost a take on those men previous to the

heap First comes his business man- championship battle. Some think It 
acer a iierson who can talk glibly, would be aa easy chance., for *»-»

---------School
^anconvsr B- a

Agricultural, Timber, and Suba>

locaUau apply to the Land 
at V lesoria, or $bs District Land A« 
ms at Duncan'.

Ytewa Lots and Clsarsd Baburbsw 
Asroage for nate at La-ymnlth aa<

1 the elert

«t space in the newspapers. to the big fight.
•Then there is the press agent, that it woulf be f<

fSXZJTHT THK POPULAR
MKAT MA? KET

Is sure to Isj the place where 
the most people get the beet 
service, the best meets and the 
b«fst prices We can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by selling only the 

• best meals and poultry ob- 
Uinable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customw'S. K 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

Others contend 
foolish for either 

who must invent fairy talcs concern- man to run tha risk of a defeat 
itur the alleged adventures of the which would kill interest in the con- 
pug Then there must be an ad- test between them for the world's 
vanre agent and a sparring partner championship. It has been, sug- 
who ran take a walloping with gooti gested that a battle between Lang- 

forc'lord and Kaufman would be interest- 
In addition to this retinuc‘some ing us the result would furnish a 

( hamplons have a staff of handlers. challeng»:r for the winner of the Jef- 
riil.bcrs cooks ami admirers who try'fries-Johnson Oght. :

It’sto act the part of entertainers 
no ea.sy matter to keep a figiitcr in 
good humor wlien he's ‘n training, 
and those who can sucossi in this 
n'spect are usually worth something

■aa City hotel during hl> last vtaU 
to that city. BetaW Ui ao mood to 
Mteet hte diaM, he had tomwd ated* 
kfter a glaace, Um amnt praMi 
tiy tha waiter, aaylag:

Bring me a good dinaer.” 
noidcntally "UacL* Joe" dU« 

the ataa a bif Up la.advaaea.
•Ifcte plan proving sattefaetory. tha 

Spmker purmied the Mune pUui dur
ing the remainder d hie «tay la 

lae City. Ae He wa* taaviag, 
the eervltor remarked earniotly.. aa 

» helped him on with hie overeoai: 
"I beg your pardon, sir; bat wh«n

yon or any o# ytw frtaads that ean- 
not read come to Kanms City. Jtwt 
aek for TOm.”

What Would You Do ?
HAD THE EVIDENCE.

"The daily life of th<' average chi

How to Cure a Cold.

One of Philadelphia’s leading 
poration lawyers ww visiting 
New England all of lut month, and 
on returning home, he told how he 
had been arrested there. He had 

will not had a vacation for some years.

»»»»»»»»i®»38»c»ceoeoew»3ac«^
Three Cheer for Bread & Beer |

The late E. H» Harrlman, the great railway magnate, in his $ J*’'
quest of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose r 
the moat eminent medical speclalUts to he found, 
most eminent of tbeM waa Profaaaor Siruempel. who.

lir

,<ie of cnnsulUJg ‘
Among the ' 

empel. who, after a tho- | 
fough examlflatlon of tllP financier, came to tho conclusion that , 
the sick man was under-nourtehed. . , p.

Mr. Harriman tipped tha acalaa at 144 tee ^a-
f««ior. after flngerlqg the Harrlman riba, announced that tee pa

limited malt bear.” #aa tha Strusmpel
fc. Hm-rim*n. on reviving this advfee, laughed «id exclaim _______________________________

The Union Brewing Q°., L|^ |

Be aa careful aa . _ ___ ,
occasionally take cold, and when getting into the country,

SSJtr^r H ?: St:' road
effect a quick cure. Such a me«llclne and ran along for half a mile, 
is Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It' ^ vaulted It.

. »*>- 
ailment, and can always be ally returned to the village. Just 
upon. It acts on nature's ' struck the town a hand

ralteve. the lungs, n'd" u’tP*-! uw on bis shoulder and » man 
toratlon. opens the secretidbs and
aids nature In restorlhg the aystfm ■«<!. with a gruff voice, 
to a healthy condition. During^ "Come with me.”
many .years in which it has been i In vWhat for'*’’ ln<iulr.-d the other in
genoral use we have yet to lentTbot-l^ 
a single ca.se of cold or attack of 
the grip having resulted in pneumo-
pla whan thla remedy used which' 
shows conclusively that It Is a cer
tain preventive of that dengeroua

"I’m the fonstahlr and you’re un- 
arresf. T’vr been followin’ jdou 

and I think you’re iwatj.

AMONG THE nj-mcRATTra.
Uncle Joe Canon had aa amnsfng 

xperfence with a waiter In a '

ould You Do ? j

case of a burn or scald what I ^ 
lid you do to relieve the pain ?

Injuries are liable to occur in 
family and everyone should be 

prepared for them. Chamberlaln’e 
Salve applied

CKumpeti
pis SATPglAY.

T e Seoteh Bakffi
JHBOIOB «tt«oaf.

Ladles and Gents

Tailoring
•, NBiX OOttBX- • '

Ladtei’‘PHacMi Bfowta mat 
Gante’ 81U

LIJLffl
naNa«o

Marble Works l|
(IMiliWisil IW)

'SB-al
rSSS&f NANAIMO. X.O.I

We are Plea^d
a sort cloth wUl re( TO SAY WE ABX & A FOmM 
___ mnA >IV> wnx. ATB. \_______ __ tly. and

Qleee the Injury la a very severs 
ne. will cause the parts to heal 1 
■Ithout leaving a sc*r. For sale by ( 
11 druggteta. A

HAIR TEU-8 CHARACTER, 
celae ed HoU said to tadleats a lte*>,

Udht
hair

Any people beUeve teat blonde, or 
It hair denotes affection and dark 

coTuiwncy. A person without hair 
It devoid of ebaraoter; far from it. 

The disposition of the average bald- 
beuded man la to abow much eolleltuda 
for tee welfare of oUisrs, that be neg- 
leris hlmselt A «em> causes baldness. 
Prof. Sabouraud. of Parla Franca In- 
noccuiated s rabbit with Dandruff gsrms.
c.vaslntf It-to ........................ *
weeks’ time, 
dan*
.Newt

. rauDii wiin i.ranaruii germs, 
erms It Is necessary to apply

1 Herplclde.
remove tha

TO FILL ALL

GROCERIE
your Qroer ordv.

JAMES HIR8T
o«t -‘-•r-WNi

SUN LEE & G0|
RATTAHWUR 

_ MEROFtANT
Wn tav* ptaepd to Mo* o Is 
od wMl mmM

aUenat Hoom FonitaitRtA MMi
to aU'te - - - “

1 by twidlnr druirglJts. Bend Ifo in 
ns for sample to The Herpiclda Oo.,

Hte priMi yiM WOl M
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5tOCK»
For PorohitM or For Solo—Ll»t your Stock wlUi ‘'Tho Nanolino 

■ .pDiMit Co.. Lkd." We b-ro arroByed with the N. B. May 
mmmm Oo.. Ud.. of VictorU, Vaucouver aod Seattle to buv and seU 
att kiMki ot atoota ttewigh aU their Acancies. This will give us 

opportuaKm for buying and selling Stocks.
Xocal Fxrhange in our ofBoe, and we have 

I to. pobUdl bu/teg and seUIng prices 
If you want to buy or sail any kind of Stock.

, i IlMro wU
y aomngad wi(
|1 areas time U

F NanaiNanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
&tats and CMurance.________________ Counnarcial Block

Mr.'J. Carroll, tlie popular illus
trated song slngar wiU ba heard in 
tiejw songs and the famoaa rathe 
hand colored moving pictures ’'Ps}- 
che in the Temple of Venuo, .the God. 
d?88 of liberty," will be ^ 
the first time. Go topi 
In the oppening of the

1, be Aown for 
>pigh&Dd take 
9 neir&rogram.

Kanaimo Free Press ^
I 1874.)

'I.maaam wmos.. pmprMoca.
Ceemnercial EU. 'Phooa 1-T 

BBHaCBIFWCm RATBS! 
M»-City d>Ue«y. 8Cte

country thrown Into a 
condition ot diaqs. In other words 

Lords nay iwfnae to consider 
.tbs Budgal RU* but they cannot or
der a (UnHduiion. If the gorem- 
ment retusea to accept thair dicta-

80e per month. 
. $1.80 a year.

t ratea on appUcatlon.

^ Kail, (eadualra «d dtF). 
$&iW par annum.

Unfair To Tie 
English Immi

grant
Much has been said lately about 

the desirsbUlty of promoting Brit
ish aettlements of western.; Cinada. 
In the discussion of this qtt^ion we 
have teamed something ofVthe dlffl- 
culties which the newly arrived im-tkm. and the Budget Bill ia

up. what is to become <rf the coun- migrant has to contend with tod of 
try's flnano^e? ths gravity of the tlie prejudice which existal.ln wme 
aituation cannot be exaggerated, quarters against the Enedlahman. 
and in the next few nmatho the ^ This prejudice has found expression 
Houae of Lords wtH be atmggUng in newspapw advertisements wh^ch 
for ita extetenee. Ihln, ft may ba not infrequently etipulate that -mo

«ra and other

-•r adndtted. has been ihreataned more Bnglishmen need apply.”
mt the luamrto „«|e In the than once in these teat twentyj ^__________ _______

pvma a day or two before bat never hw 'publications which give publIcKy to
make corloun reading in come dKtaitely and'ktraighay Jiefore obnoxious word* conaidm> the

.■ ‘.4t mayitaa tftnt. the ____ _ their action?

AUCTION
SALE
\t Residence of

Judge Barker
Wallace Str.et, on

THURSDAY 
Afternoon;: 
Dec. 2nd

Household Effects,&;c

Kto KIM of tha reamt. For exam-
an Vtotodn Ttanpa. an the ave ^WWfc ^

.pie*-- 
wlU j

- >tt tthi. the fm^rea^ng effect’of
___ ________ ________________ - ' *>«»“ Could anything be more discourag-

m palh raid in tta editorial ool- the struggle which is pending, bnt ing to a newly arrivisd i^unigrant.
, M >t is much more probable that a anything more calculated to destroy
Hit. great change is pending in 'Jfm Bri- that hope and faith which bre often

.. . - - - - -  .* Immigrant's only avaiUble as-

npthblt qwech than a publicly printed Intlla-
rerad in tha np- tlon that he is not wanted. “

the debate waa »• •omethlng which the

See Paper Tomorrow 
for Particulars "•

J. H. GOOD 
The Auctioneer •

TH£ CANADIAN 
OF COMMERC?

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Res^ 
DRAFTS ON FOR EIGN'

Arrangements have recently been completed under whi,.!. a. '***

Austria-Huagaiy
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgariaair
Crete
Denmark

Ireland
Italy

India
NO OetAV IN latUINO.

Fr'cli Cochin-China
Germany __„
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
Holland Persia
Iceland PhiUipine

J i:
Roumania ^

rULt>ANTU:ULANB PH

' • : ..... •' 1

i of the pokar game.

Boeebery. The lor- ^,
r liber^ Premier and disciple of ^ heart and consider the resi^itsl-

................r tan barn dsao^na
war of PUnofar Me- himaKf. a 

Tfte fcnaW of tha «4i 1
-» enora in banway »>*• '

jmmmigrn that the ttam wen «“ «*» notWng bt*

preeamw of great* w‘>«'d*. "«o Eagliehman need app^'^■to naald hope to do. Pm- ’~*tog «*-t the
leading ergnn ef Xibnl- Antontote waaihuiTylng Knrope to- of --------------

ha Fkwvtana wffi now Kt bfJMtrnpUgr. and yet he has that he must publicly explSt

See the Budget texad the Lords fradv wUl not take hie

.Mltotto. at “N U»l«>«iU, .itW IMr to- IW. I. U. ,« «», V

. —toi w u TT"* <¥ Ctototo. P~-

Meitotot' tonlton«»to Nlto.a ton* totofna

an in the Hetoe , 
4d t« the rsMli oi ttot

_a eem Im XI - — W *ho aiw not peers, bat who

^ etoiy wtth_a ieriB the ooantiy. It looks aethongb

nJS rS- Sme ^
> ^ AMUSEMENTS

of aia

<by
any means the mieerable.prejmliee

o, lu
to-Canada the jo«^ fa, concerned t|w s|bUitoM 

>»<•* of thste advertisaoMmte ia jm ^thhw 
he of the past. Kousy ^ma & longer 

raise hie hands buy Ip the columns of i The'Winnipeg 
Os horrors that are im- Tdegram the ineertioni of mn advert 

ae uttered a aolamn tisament containing * the :!offeiudve

!KJl!
scaled Tenders

PprPuroh^erf 
Plumbers Stock

I not extend to ;

0. JONR B«»tv
r» wne nxn. tmt wlin > •<

A^SIUITEO ATI 
UDVSMITH

> for the purchase of t
------------- the Ladyemlth PJumWng _
Heating Co., ot Ladysmith. B. C„ 

be received by the undersig

As a result of too I

I to tha cnwntcy •' -S .v-t'.
> fso QMv 9^ « Any 8^ 

rS^giing To-Mi^t

—. xsirLi is

in sfdrftuoua Hquora. George Fe^- 
'eoa is held at the police station to- 
anawer to a charge of aaaault on Da- 
Vid Jones. The facta in the case-will 
come out in the preliminary hearing 
next Monday morning. In the nsean- 

‘ time Mr. Jones U lying at the home 
^ I attend- brother with one of his legs

N to. gito «» Saturday, inanmeb thatrit i. aU m-ok«n la two plame, m«l hi. fm:.
*•“ exeigH^ of the badly marked. Ferguron had been 

■HMMStoto lid Sad- «P^ fentnre, enUUed -n* Hm»d" ladolging too freely in drink and 
k to toe Itototoi , Jto “A *«■ * Hueband." “The Bn-1 Jones was taktag him home when

ergetic Sweeper," “The Heavy the assault took place. When they 
weighta Hmw'J and “A Midnight Die- had reached Foorth avenue on High 
tdhmnOB,” four big emncdlee that street the accused became unms^. 
mn gtxaranteed to make yon laugh, able and made the attack. When help 
Thte, week there will be given aWay reached Jones it was found that be 
tree, a CIO order on eny store in had been bndly used up. Just what 
town, to the Pidty holding the hteky ,took place wUl be told by witneaeee 
eoupem. Oo to the Corwn Tonight; '*• the court room tfext Monday. The 
see the aB-oomedy program and win PtMobv came np before Police Ma
ths CIO oedar. «»*traU Harrtwm hurt erenfiig, but

to—e____ ithe injured man was unable to give
•evidence and the case was adjou^ed

OPBHA HOU8R.

.the reverse when under the inOutooe 
jof Uquor. Be hne.n young wife ;u>d 

Wtow hfil for tonight to the two cWldren. the youngest only two

COMPBOMISB.

?hrker and his wife have aepar- 
ated."

“What ace the tenaef 
. “The^ each get their cook for six

Jj;

;Nercl)ants Bank nf Canada
(Betabliehed,; IStoO

1 Oorporatfo^ for <h« traaeaetlon ot

Savings depdelte received, and'luteriet

NANAIMO BRANCH, F. M, HACKINO. J

u Nov, S7.—A oonfarence
over recent Steadard OU 
tntioN was held at the depai 
of.Jnetka today hatwam Attorney

I and Freak A
Kellogg, epcelal eonaad tor the go- 
vernmeqt ia the

by
np till noon on Monday, December 
6th. 1909. Stock amounts 
$2653.10. Tenders will bid at _ 
rate on the dollar, specifying terms 
on which they wish to purchase. -The 
stock may be aeen on application to
Mr. Rolston. of tte.................... ....... ‘
wars Co., and 
full particulars may be' had from 
the undersigned. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily acceptei!.

J. E. Chambers. Assignee.
847 Pender street, Vancouver, B.C.

^’OR SALE
FOB SALE—Two story building, 

with stable, at South Wellington; 
also 5 acres at Chaae River, with 
house, barn and orchard. For fur-

8mlth^0ato*^ButXr^Sh3p. ^

Want
Advts

Royal BanK
Caitftcfliid Wre $IO,bdd;i60^^^ 

Drafts issaed Direot on aU the princi^'^ dtWof 
the world. - Ti 

Every Banking Facility afforded . . 
Savings Bank Department in cbnheodoik . 

Open on Pay Days 10 Am. ai^7
« L. M. Bighardson, Ma^agb

tlty. A. H. Wilson, 160 Harrla to 1 
street. Vancouver. B. C. St-p. | m, Preee'

FOB SALB-A bans, light wagon'
^ TO-LBfr-Iamedlatee
Preea. iw, Nov. 36

isrit

FOR SALE-Two horses, one $80, 
one $60. also a buggy pole cheap. 
Apply Rex. Cooper. ExpreMoma. ,

WANTED-OIrle f« 
Steam Laundry. 
Press office betwee

Cumberland 
Call at Free 

1 and 3.

part ploughed. 6 miles 
adjoining VictorU Bead.'sSd-'-ss.tsjiPS.'
hold furniture, fannUg topi 
8 cows, 8 pigs, 86ehktow 
tons of splendid bsy. $ff- — 
handle the deal. Additoi -W.F 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo. B. O 

î
WANTED—Boarders, good accomoda

tion, $24.00 per month or $1.00.tlon, $24.00 per moi 
per day. Apply to ] 
Snowdea:e, Nlcol str

Chis d8 Blote'llm
LANDSraVSTte.
Office: Over Roys! Bsak

WANTEB-Boarders at the Wilson 
Boarding Houae. Prideaux etreet, 
electric light, convenient for mUer» 
Nov. 20 im.

FOUND-A brooch, inscribwi Btoel. , 
Owner Tnay have same by calling, 
at the office.

LOST—Aflve dollar bU! between the 
Townsite and Spencers. Reward on : 
returning to Free Press. '

. White with darkLOSTJ-Fox terrier, whl _______
brown KHrte. Finder please return 
to O. Oobeson at Foundry. nl3-tf

Strawbeny 
Plants =;

BULBSl
■t ' Shipment French <

now in for Xmee Ito»to 
WILSON. Florlet. ' 

Comox Road NoitoT,

TBB8PA8B NOTICK

Notice U hereby given that in fa- , 
tore the property of the undersigned 
eltuato to Oedas'District U under hto 
own oontrol. and further notice is 
ghten that any person or persons 
tretoumeing, cutting, or removing 
timber from Mid land wUl I

1 as the tow directs.
8AMX 0. DAVIS.

Nstodnw. AO., Nov. U.

DO YOU WANT 
A-FARM?

How would thU suit you. 
ms of my large list T
' $3,600
Will boy 160 acres'of ft**

m motor. Apply to J.
N^ ^r to Opera Houae. Nov.

'wms FOR 8ALB-Half acre doim
fijp

coram on Jiannxmo a 
Be 4fc K. wagon road throng^

1.000.000 ft. cedar. $38 per aers. prumtoes. The Oon^
Apply W.T Wenborn, 1414 11th Av- in n short dlstao»M» 
sans, Falnrlew. Vancouvsr, A O. rsUroad must P«to ^

. i
YwHO

llEC



J
SUN FIRE

HOIIE qvnCB. lONDOK. eSSSS"" ,
A. E. PLANTAOJd^.

As«ntsfor Naaites*

eieiNOND’s
sCLOSING OUT^

SILE OF GIOTIIK
5 IS sm IN Foil swiiic

P*Mt RN iMtoc catlwtod to tkoc^ 
ougb teau baton tmiac it ovar to 
tha citjr, and ao far 
baaa found to ba m 
Tb» Usbt produced' is dtaadr

ry in every raapa^ H>a 
id not U battar 

tl^ pnbUa

Watch toinoii- 

row’s Paperfor full 
Pa^ieulars of the
mi CDT fbIes

flii.wfis tmt 
UT» IE UB 

^ sm BINSEIf

4mvb Vincent, vboae Ufa she saved

did not return his love. 
. was performed by Jus- 

•jifce of the Peace P. C. Quinn, the 
Utfroom making hU reeponaes in a 
UpMe voice from the bed in which 

sUtl lay as Me result of his at* 
Bfnp at seU destruction. '

K Back of the wedding U jjulte a 
^^Wmsnce. Since childhood. Vincent 

sad mss nale had been close friends^ 
/'hen Vincent came to this city from 
«overda!e the young people became 
*»Onally engaged. Some weeks ago 
:« astrangemtot arose over some 
irivlal.matter and Vincent grew verr 
<*«Poadent.

Oa Sunday. Nov. 7th. he procured

a nvolver and late that night be 
shot himself, the bullet penetrating 
fa^ bresist Just above the he^. The 
ballet was eoEtraeted and Mias Hale 

notified. She hastened to the 
city aad a few words from her 
the wounded man on the road

^ by the

The cKy councU is to be eongrata- 
lated on having aarried the work 
through to successful oompleti'oh. 
His Worship aad the eouneU 
many dUBenltiea to contend wiUL 
but thqr overcame every .obstacle, 
aad are now able to point to one 
of the best lighted cities in the pro
vince as one of the beneficial resalts 
of their term of offloa.— Xmdyaii|ith 
Chronicla -

As soon as Vincent completely re
covers the young people will ^e 
a abort trip south, after which thV 
wht*reslde here. ,

ELECTRIC LICIT 
PUNT REM 
ATUDVSMITH

WANTS INSURANCE 
BN BAMACEB 

WIISktRS
POBTUAMl). Ore.. Nov. 89.— Sh 

route to San Fraaoeaco to collect in
surance on his whiakers. lyed

oar. of the CalUornia yneuropo- 
lia. stopped in pvirtlaad today. Fifty 
years of ags sad esnlowsd with o 
siderable capital. Palmer. wfaM his 
hair b^ to thin, insured the lad
ing hairsute growth for $100. 
the same tinw he took out a f60 
policy with Xioyds of londom 
through the San Francisco agsnt, on 
his iHiiskers. Being pronounced ' 
fectly bald in two yearn after taktlig 
out the policy. Palmer declares 
coUeetsd the 9100 on his hair. , 

While anwk^ a cigar in ths Tab
by of a Vanoouver, B.C. hote, oi 
rainy afternoon last weCk, Palmer 
fdl aslaep. Unfortunately the light
ed cigar dropped down tasto-h^ whis
kers and set then ablaro. "Betors 
thd lladM could olrsxtingiilBi 
says Palmer, his board was a«V 
aad his chin seorehe^ badly.

With hie whlakerettes doseiy Crop
ped. Palmer U today on hls way tb 
San Frandaco to lntervfsw<r Uoy^s 
agenU about the 960. i’: ^

. v:-. vli-

; :■#>?- ■

■ if

- ■

Watch this 

Ah ImpoRiaht
.V,vv

* \ -Aii. 
■5».

Ah nou ncemeht
To-Morrow--

t'-
, v^'-r'sKa-^a;-

‘ ' t'
-t ■■’H

EHIttR B’JijFiiALl 
PIAVFR BABIY

USEBUP
' . 1

SAN FHANCISCO, Nov. 39.- Oeo _ 
Hanley, an old-time major league um

Armstrong A CKiww^

^ ...... ■ *

I'.k/iWd

he was induced towaittorthsUstnfcssfor sUAghtMths gRM«x Aaootilag to the Wo*t s( the po- 
one. and bade farewell to hls flan- itor. of Mrs. Aatos CrsMn on Bat^ lies that was Oa« saBly yMfSfiy
cee about an hour later to go to the urday night. Mrs. I 
depot, which U some dUtanoo hrom moved to ths I

ague the ParrdI r 
wee ' At 6.80 o'

I was rs-|BHntag, Coreocan and his wUe ars-
---------“.'friendtoft- • -

known
country.

Dp, Weaver
‘■‘Emminent Graduate Sight Specialist

Late of San Francisco.
Begs to announce that he will 
be at the Hotel Windsor Nov. 
29th, 30th, and Dec. 1st and 
2nd.

■ Latest .approved Methods and Instru
ments are the foundation of satisfaction in 
Hodem Optoipeting. New Wide-Angle Gone 
Unse. and Ktyptok Invisible Bifoo^ Lens^ 
Rhn or .Rimless, made to order within 48 
hours.

Special attention to chUdren.
but properly fitted and Ad-

lllltiRlWEAVIE
^ r66m 11, Windsor Hotel

Tile Ladysmith aectric lighting 
plant is now completed, and in the 
course of a short time wlU be hand
ed over to the city. The street 
lights turned on for the first
time on Thursday afternoon, and in 
houses where connections have been 
made the electricians are at Uberty 
'to turn on the light without the me
tres. The vm-lou- parts of Me ies inj^ altercaUon with hi. step- VhT arrTvar of the wsgon. which

—=vlson. Ed. Beaton, who knocked him to take away the
down and kicked him. ““ ’ _ .
trouble is the outgrowth

pital. whsrs ««■ food ih* Bbtneo dtotrM.
M^^hkiT k: .«wtalaed alight wounds, hnt ahs nid'ths pnliii—W

every enthusiast in the Lilmber Comp^ of San An- was unable to explain tbs dstnils ^ daaM ngnlMt ths
received a double poftign ,elmo. while on hia way tw, work, sneosntsr. ths alligsd oOm

of iroubls last week, in having two came upon Me rigid form ©I a^ j ^ ^Is wUa. vtthont'a Ubmo, .uu. -ri.ssa rs: -
^rnai injuries, and than bsiag ar- ,,ounds aad two small and wanted to porchnss 88 eanta ths anapMsM of A aaatm id Mrs.
rested for assault and battery. It pieces of coin, wWM togethw ^ RrtM „t>rth of wj— ..a.. .< n.------*j_«_ '—

first necessary to havs him ta- ^
piec__________
Mo evidence of pockeU turned InsWa

k» „ u» ni«io. —nwv bowl-
tal to have bis Injuries attended to. to^n Bafael for Coroner Dr. F. E. 

Hanley says he received his injur- Sawyer and Shmiff H. P. Taylor.
hi. A tragic moment came shortly be-
lUB Mvep- au... ^ fiKm wmxPe^Tl wilirh

worth of ham. Ob batog nfsaad. CtoaBB's Mandi wars ■ 
they desired to iNQr whialy. aad on Monbls foDowsd. . Mm. Onwbs’s Iw- 
again being istassd.ars said tohnvs juries wars not smtons ami ahs wan 
startsd.a fight In whMh IBs. Ormi- pendttsd to Irovs ths hospttsl yas- 
na was MJurad. teidagr.

Eis says Me Hies Farrell stopping on her way to 
of an at- postoffice discovered Me muUIat- 

«„pt opo. lb. p..., o, bb,s 
and the present Mrs. Hanley to de- then friendly neighbors who knew 
fraud him of his property. her led her to her home.

Hwi., b™io.
disappeared, and had not been found Rafael, developed the facts that
hv Me police last night. Hanlov is Black had been ahot at twice bv his 
. ,.pk d..,.r U.« OP N...d.

' right Bide abo^t one inch above Me
♦------------------ heart, finding its exit on the left

aiAB>ai.tfV w at ai W ■■ av ’**‘1® under the armpit. while theYOUNG E NGIN F f R S'.iir
Young Dlack who had

SHOElFPmwOMEN

FOUND BEAD ON 
THF ROAD

Amorim a few years ago. waa a na
tive of Scotland, where his mother 
resides at Clarkosville. Kirkcaldy 
county. Hi.B fJrandfnther. Robert

gaged in the cotton and l.nen yam 
bleaching Industry.

No clue has yet been found that 
Ross. Nov. 39.—Mystery surround.s would disclose the Identity of the 

the tragic end of Robert f IMnck. murderer, and up to a late hour lo- 
a young engineer who w«e kbUV ou mounUms""^^^^
tide Lagunltaa road during th- o*f the man who commit ted the crime 
pi-jly hours of tho miiming. and wfiom no’«>ily ta-em-s to have
While hia fiancee. Misv seen, though shots had been heard
May Farrell, the pretty young po.st about midnight by people living in 
mistress of Ross, .is being wutctual vicinity. __________

self haPBT'ht ^ler' stswr of hystteri*, 
tho polios officials-of the county, 
under the leadership of Sheriif Wil 
liam P/Tdylor are ranmekiiSg Me 
suproundlng" country ' itr dearch for 
a clue as to ihc idcnlity otjJie man 
sippovea"t^To rmpon.sIble'Tor Ids 
death.- • -

It. appears that young Black, who 
wa*40 enter upon a new position at 
Adbum today, has been visiting at 
the home of hlS|jlrweet]teart last even- 
—w. sxpWtiAg to return Ao San fYnn 

on. tha ll W'clock train, 
ton-Intb-tb-(“"-■-•

TRIED TO AID DA- 
IICF AND STAR

TED A FiGHT

We would not put our nbtme on these shoos if we did 
not know the.*n—know just what is' in them—know 
what is back of them. . ..

Our i.-nmen^e factory equipn^nt gives us a tremen
dous advantage in making these shoos. It leducei 
factory expanses and enables us to buy material-more 
cheaply, and to secure more skilled and competent labor. 
And the labor counts for much in the making of a pot- 
fect shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the same painit 
that paints the wagon box that makes the artist's mas
terpiece. The difference lies in the worlcraanship—in 
the use of the materials—and-this is where these shoes 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanship. You will 
note this in their «ni.sh?d appearance—you-ri:? f^l it 
in thaparfeeX fi-t—you. it-Jn -tbei^-^earhE^-
quality, and above ailtjin the vuit 
shoes not only fit the first, ‘ but “stay- Sited'v , 

^ throughout the lifBXu' the sh«-*r J
ASK FOR

AMES-HOU)EN SHOES
For Sdb »T UwAo* DoiJ.;.

cwtch'tl* tro*n, Jf a <

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 39.- D«i- 
iMr* to aid M* pollco on.-th* imH of '

1 hia wtfB. earned



m
THB NATIVE PURITY AND

TOE NANAIMO FREE PPIT_b>s. MONDAY. NOVEMHEH 20. 1909j_

THB AGED VOOR. TWO POINTS OF VIEW.

PBAGRANOB OP • I notlc« that a rab «ommltt«c baa Mrs. Whoopaei'-For my part. * 
]b««i appointed hy the elty health think Mr. Dyler waa real mean when

would

SALADA"
TIA is Preserved by the use of sealed lead

committee, and they hav# discussed he made hta wife promise she 
this question. It la proposed that never marry again, 
the provincial government shoold Wboopser— Ob. Mary, iloa t

man too harshly

packets. Blade, Mixed, or Natural Green' iTu TZ nec^L*.t;^;

shoold
assume the burden of erecting a the poor
home for the aged poor to be main- You ought to be thankful because be 
talned by contributions from vari- probably iircvsnted aoine broiher 
oua districts sending Inmates to the 'rom being made mlecreU .
institution. • ___________

If a small portion of the proceeds 
of the crown lands, is set apart for Colds and Croup In Children

there

The Second
•My litUe girl la subject to colds" 

says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. U 
this sort to aris^. It has been pro- Fl.th St., Wheeling, W. Va. "Last 
posed that a amaU pereentaos of winter she had a severe spell and a ;

* ^ terrible cough but 1 cured her with

B*
Udysmith Uu^ias

Prize Essay
liters ia nothing gained by t«r i . terrible cough but 1 cured her with

ke«>lng sUent. Ihls tnak la notan Chamberlaln'i Cough Remedy with. :
“ “hould bs put into a out the aid of a ^tor. and my m- ^one, but with faith and cour- 

w.^ viU gain one of the most 
of the day.

The iDllovlag e*ay. wrlttai by 
IBas Bnadriekson. was awarded ae*

Miss Jetanlc Hendrickson.'

send ptbm In the essay (
I l^'the local W.C.T.D. 

the ndiJaet of *i^uld a Woi 
Have a VtrtsT’:

Thia q[Bastlon ia one of the most' 
Important of the day. Our naws- 

ans fillad with ariiclea of how | 
the wonten are a^Uag for the right After

^,'Sprsioeii Wpist
aod Ankle

to vote, sqMolally in Bnc^d. where 
aeorea bf
wsdc for demanding the right ^ to 
vats .and It la a pity bow they are 
treated in primm. hi overcrowded; 
eellm bat all this .lappeu beeanse 1
*e la forced to abide by tha Uwa as

Beiag lAld Up With Great
■Pain for Ten Days, Relief Was 

»tly Gained by Applying 
NervlUne.

Nervjline
^ , Oos oi the moat aoui diatresking

----- — ——. though she baa noth* aceWenta that can befall one ia a
hir to aay an to what kind of' hwra ^ or wrist sprain. "If I had
^ haa to abida bv : known of "NervUlns" aarlier, IMhaa to rtid. by.* _ . . ^ enormous
* wnamn is a very Important fao- amount of pain, and many agonizing 

tgn In aodaty and hsa the reoponsl- »ighU of sleeplesaness." Thus writes 
hOttaa rif the growing children. StlU * young farmer llvii
th. wommi sf «Kdety haa nothing 
whatsver to ^av sa pn ham ^ ’--------- ^

fund for the future benedt of thu tie hoy has been prevented many | C 
aged of British Columbia. All oer- having the croup by the | •.

< .V - . timely use of this syrup." This reme- I ^
sons interested in the aUeriation of ^ all tSuggists. X ! ^
distreas and making the evening of r »a ^
life happier for those who have not —------
been fortunate, should oak their re-
preeentative. to support . measure A 8IAM AT BRIDGE,
for carrying such a proposal Into
eilect. In then ., . Hostess—Hod do you like your cof-

i.:;: s,™,. 'convenient to the city, and belong- , ^ Srhlire-Ftend _ Simple honors 
ing to the province iould noT Z and a chicane In cream,
set apart. There are many old peo- 
pie who could work on the

____
hwn -oho haa ao axpariaaoe In the 
tmns with ehildton »ak« tha Uws 
IHr^ womdi ami chlldrm 
|p,^tfaa lami of tha pnamit

nsiMMi
NO.

4266

from H 
to the

WgSd i my rlghL 
ankle and my left 
wrist. They swril 
ed rapidly and caua

to th. toort C» 515^ I
t Bsmsn psetod. whan womsn l«mn I got N«

swalltai,.rsllevsd ths pain, and ga^s 
“*• ms wondmfnl comfort.

i oecapa- Think what it
thcmsslvw with 

atfHtlw ginr-I. 11 ,, . **** gm*t stekiiess. a bottls or two erf^■■■kpermms m ohlsoUng to wo- KsrviUns. Ost it today, aSo.. *t 
^hssFt^ a esy in ths lawn. W. fivs for gl.OO. aU dealest or U*e
^ to PC, sa dothiBd

m IMtot yU tooossmls of
^ i~ Wireless Tele-

„ _ ___ L.aQ,msns^ .<»
a ^ - ^ aZZ ted atotea.
^ - mSi htoTtolL « Aimtotomr was a*t out a UttUoto to,ack. ^ over a yssr ago to do somaihing to 

It . 1^ Pacific as neighborly sad

. _____ **»• Pacific cosat. wlreUsa. i■ wim« a» , practical Inaiituthm, was a! 
In Msw Today ho . has that wsateni
^ vou atmosp^ carrying aarWn* from

------- to tfe aouthem
and bs has ves-

- - oral. Haa »a.| -
- tosy hnos BO reiire. darye nmhtor of fnCg*>t«rs kseptx« 

m thilr rnn fgi psHtar wrth ths land
las wowMB ol Itacndnc have voyages up and down

and to mm from the Ori-
ttei iMi m bAUr o*

^ .......mm mrvo jpu voira ■< hhwiniu cmrrymg

ngbBM

help to make the Institution partial- , •, a ar •4 NaDaimo
not be taken out of the mllUons fust Doilnroil fn
received for the crown landa sold 11311 WllJ UU*
at Point Grey. It wiU also bs _____

7Z:rr:::.T:TtZZ^ COearedLaads.
which is coming In tor ths . land The cleared lots of Qualtcum Beach 
once and do not squander the mohCf NewcasUe District, are now on the 
which belongs to the pe<mle. torty*lc^^“** ^

irPAWK- wTraAnrin t and prices apply to I*
' ■ ?• ®®“y* Victoria, orVancoover. Hov. M. u b. AUea. local agent, ParksvlUs.

At The Hotels
THE WIIAOX.

Capt. McNlcklng. Victoria. 
D. T, Jones. Gictoria.
W. Ford. Psrksvllla 
T. Jones, ParksvlUs.

P. Parkinson and wife, Cumber
land.

Thos. Kitchen, City.
H. T. Movrle, Tezada.
J. H Godfr^, Mountain Creek.

' E,________ ________
Doan, Union Bay.

Mason. '
H. E, Newton. Victoria. 
G. A r - -
Tolma Bosh. Union Bay.
W. Dsmer, Toronto,
Mies McClugfaan. City.
Geo. E. Armstrong, Vancouver.' 
H. Martin, South Welllngtior.
L. McFhdden. .South Wellington.
H. L. Haj-ne. Whiskey C 
^. Chapman. Victoria.

D.’ Jeremweon, U^lon Bgy,

THE WINDER.

*: S: SSSi tSSZr.

this ^ west has had
. tha sffset of providing the , gresjt 

torest that clothe the mountains of
to foBow Wr tto coast with an —------------------ ----

Bws la a dsclar ^Protection agatest fire. Because 
of the aparesness of aetUsments and

Hall. Vancouver.
Wm. Kirkpatrick, Vancouver. 
W. D. Sargent. Toronto.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

sooxvnr nottcss

'^ooew:*-

place
at.

d.ved here.

Paisley. Dye Wate

iMJ

Our Oustomers
BeaiUsO^

lan't a bakary _ 
that can fnroito m. ^ 
delicious breadt. " 
etUta. cakes.

that can be i 
patronage tails t

True Bhis Lodse. Uly of tbs VsU 
lay. Mo. 148. masts m I. O. O. F. 
Han, svsty sHsmats Friday, eom- 
mmefiag May 7th. 1»04. Ussis 
Boogb. W.M., Crawford Grant. 8sr

a. M. W. of A-1te 
lags of ths Uaftsd

WELUNGTOW liOTAI. GCAMOB 
liODOE. No. iei», mssto la Odd 
Fallows’ Hall. Nanaimo, on tbs 
8id Thursday of each month, at 
7:80 o'clock. VlalUn* brethren are 
Invttsd to attead. Jaa. Miller. W 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Bsc. Sacra
tar

M.—Ths rer>lnr eommani- meocinv March 18. 
saU(M of ths above lodge every em..nd and (

Nanai

1907. In place <rf 
fourth Wsdneeday. 

Sserstary.

ranafano. on tha irat Wad-, 
JOSEPH M. BBOWM,

I. O. O. F.—Blacn Diamond Lodge 
o. 5, masts every Wednesday svew- 

Ing at 7:80. at the Lodge room. 
Commercial Street. Nanaimo. Brsth- 
rcD of other Lodges cordially InvltP 

Oso. S. Snowdas. Pee.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORD
Chapel St., sort BfM

Ws have ths AftoMlw 8»
FAlRBANKdJlOai 

CAMP8IU.

ROCn
^SANDCASOUiSl

Bicycles Sold Ud i
I Wort A $rtm

WE HAVE A FOLLUnW 
SUPPLIES.

Refiair aod OeiMre' 
Wi.rk Promptly Atif
R. J. WENBiii

LAND REQISTBT ACT

DORIC IX^l^Mo. IS. A.F..A JL‘,^

^ eaUon of ths abw*kSS Baughtars 
If Hall on ths third Tom- Odd Fsllcws'

n the matter of an appiksthn

acres of Section 8 
berry District.
Notice Is hereby givm flic Hell on the third Toee- Odd*Fellcwe' HaB every rJtenate *T^tbr«i

rtfj U^r ^ o*^ Tuesday at 7:80 o'doeir from May Intention
der of I\.M. C. P. Low, flth. 190»- VUtttng membwn are ?.“®
Secretary, .'ordlallv evfted tn attend. llcation hereof to isww a

acxsno. assss (j,,rtlflcate of Title to asM to*.
rued to Frederick Bo»lW**5M

________________________________________ Lawrence Manson on ths_tt^*
A.O.P—rf!onrt Hhsrwood meeu In , _______ ________________ gust, 1893 and i

H. ME A KIN

•w >» «i S," . Flanagan. Victoria.
A. O. King. Jr.. Victoria. 
H. Offerhaus, Victoria.
J. C. Devllp. Victoria.
J, M. Shields. ViPtorU.

•. Russell.

i. could find, from 90O to 800 feet high 
, chopped off their Umbs and rigged 

his wires on top. Thus he created a 
‘ series of obeervatories and stations 

through the forest by means of 
— - • of Incipient ftreo

B to place, so en- 
collecv-

, lur to gala

ahllag too speedy 
BO Gghthar forces and the queuchlag of 

------ *-laa« before they haw an

lection of Hre-

J LTMOO.P « M
^ I Senator Ihylor of Tnmeosm tello

Your Collar, Sir I
TlrtlfewCMfleBnBid

[RUSSELL
3for50Cem>

nahno IxidgSb No. 4, Haights of ' Siai

hardware, crockery
GROCERIES, ETC.

olS-lm.

c cordially Invttsd to atu 
•ser, K. of R. 4k B.

L. C YOUNG
Carpen.jr aod Contractor-

FORM OF NOTICE^ 
New Westminster land 

District of Tezs^ 
Taka notlcs that *r 

strong, of ythe City 
B. C., occupation. M**tw 
Intends to apply ftw^P^ 
lease the following det^ 

Commencing at a

wood and a|mut

or OWLB-»«to- fa, mssto la ths Foh.
-------------------------- ----------------------------------- mark southerly “

wTiiSSf*i2SS,.'~
CondB8ted bj L SAYILLE

wm be Held Every
FRIDAY BVRNING

B. ^Mynito. svmy siSsm^ P« month, to to jmlA ia advsM

east 7 chains, thence aortk t
ROBEarri^™^| 

Dated, Nov. Irth,
form of

New Westminster^
District of ^

cup.Uo... broj.*, to—J, , -

..^2iSJsZ,

W VtJW l»eu OtC,. .

to held In^ 'Oto
•B ssmy totonsto ttoai^, Zm,

tor permission t ^

that nr Sa. of

—gland and oas ^f****!^
-------------- .JUI a Mint and

injm

MrHsee. i'-SAiCi



jjolGovermrsIlip 

Biseossed It Ottawa!
i» meaMjer tor New Mr, BonUn tenwd it aa intolmbla

in the Foderal Bouae, tflagraoe.
«p tl» qwmttoB oi tlM Ueo- Mr. Eidiag thm took « luad 

*1*^ Be eeked whe- and said that the men
u« govemment ^ political oempalgiie 

fSwd • resolutioB la which reward. Political a»-
UheriLl Aaso. » right of MtUcnehtp.

from of.
1 Columbia Liberal

the appoint. ““ •*«“'“ a
Mr. F. C. Wade. K.C.. aa

and whether ^ matter.' and the
wai within the *«PP’y-

of the patronage aocn*
now To Treat a Sprain.

jr^ the premier replied 
h leeolution or i

SiTalns, swelllnga and i 
jure promptly rellovad by (

mlniater, Iain's I^ln Balm. Hil. Unlment red- 
nnd soreneaa so

_ _ received by any
considered a private mat- mnarninatlon and soreneas so

farther, that he did not ^ut one-thlrd the time required by
"r ■ . _______ Kwe «Km #masn* a------______ ^ I*Qf ))

..^Kidnapped
His Own BoyHe then drew a plctore of 

with the poaitloB of 
igt governor etnck in hie poc- 
Itping the province, and
the meet eerlone chargee a. WALUOVA, Ore.. Nov. S7

government with which er Bouthwick. ol Joaeph. Ora., la in 
M eoon to be Inllmitely con jail U Enter^Maa today, charged 

igMf Mr. Tajlor insieted that with kidnapping hia own child.
^ was entiUed tb an

rtst was meant by the term the ueual treatment.
___ littee." druggleu.
^or then wanted to know 

lion had been entend-

the premier that the i 
lal ao ataltified I

ie aaid he. Miot at his wife, grabbed 
the ehUd and mounted a home, and

ae rode aeroaa the coantry bsyood SkH 
IMS had done ehould not be terprlee, where he

for the appointment. and After hla wUe had raocrrarad from 
Die olBoe wae not to be glv- her fright aha notUed her reUtivaa 

a reward for partlcipath* in by telephone, and a poaae waa tom 
Vith the aherilT at lU head, and 

gjpaUoB of tha appeUate Court atarted in pursuit. When flnpUy 
: ColnmMa. to wfaiA no the pursuem gnlnCd on him. South, 

liim yet been appointml by wick need his childle body as 
■ o< iusUee was then re. shield and bald the poase at hsyao 

la. Mr. Taylor opaaly ao. that they did not dare to return his 
Ilia goyensMit d holding »•.

«BtU tbs Southwlck had rmteted the poaae 
gladiatcn, who won apsdl. for ah hour, whan he learned that 

I In tha sew the aberllT waa In the party and en^ 
had Ntsmad irom tha poUU- reiid«d.

In his own riding ol Southwlck and hla wife have bean 
ter. Ur. Taylor aaid. aeparated for eeveral months, 
ow Udgbiehlag in pri.

Am appeal ..lu b. ...u " Mad Horse
Makes Thingrs

Lively!
the pnmdar adahtted that 

MHy dau a new lieutenant, 
from Britiah Coinmtda 

appointed, as the present 
of the position had aigni- 

tBteatlon o( retiring. When 
une it would be the duty 
nmeat to nmke a choice 
pubtie interest, and, if 
I' was not aatidaetory to 
hm tha goi

OpRONTO, Nov. W.-Dr. S. G. 
atswart, V.S.. had an adventure 
with a mad horae which he never 
before experienced, and he . that sold a cheap acid corn salvo In-

“ stead ol the reliable Putnam's Com
desire to take the chance. agMn. Subetltutee bum .

The doctor wae called shortly be- „,^putaam'e cures the com. Use
^ r^Jht if" ^ O'dock to the repository of ^nly the beet.-Putnam s.” 

Mggaetlon or recommenda Bums and Sheppard 
street with tha message that there

JtlMaSyonel 
Mggwtion c

wtr. ■ b, ,»bu.;
No sooner had he entered than the 

horse started his antics, but the doe 
tor managed to etun the animal for 

at and allow himself to ee- 
^ njured. The horse. how-

Mr* WadeTas wss H-

i took a hand

* Psrty ot that province

I epringlng up again, wrenchsd the 
poet away and made after the doc-

French Marqnis 
Is Found Shot

OAKXbAND. CaL. Nov. A
young t~»« believed to be the Mar- 
(]ais Bobert de CSooroelles of Parle, a 

of the faculty
of the FMteur tssUtnts. Ues criti
cally injured today at the Abbot 
sanitarium at Rlchx

up the stairs, hoping | ^ ^ ^

been Bred accidentally from hie own 
revolver.

doteg what smh eoonnlt.
[H enu-tsw lUd rlsfat *>ut the Infuriated animal

^ unsy a» ig dragging tha post be-

daolarsd that it would ^ /«>“■« Frenchamn waa found
*mrr svioualy and tW- ofllce ou the|̂  yeMerday lying on

0 » man who took an ao- grounds ol th# CalilomU Wine
Iwt hi an election campaign “

hsB|fc^ ssrlowi chart- pawed around for a llt-

• provincial admlnlstra. tie while, and the doctor, thinking

sodaUon at Win 
a pitiable plight, being i

^ ^ rr btr.-
Mr, Avlenrnwh*. following hhB dosm sta rs^ , 'severnl shots from bis revolver. Em-

p- -
S*™® ™ f ’sli >t end went tq hie assistance.

In trying to break them down t*'*', . ...
at.imal Stumbled snd the doctor. : 1'>« Frenchman had been woundi-d

VWw the V -d ran tn the when he stumbled, feU upon and dis-
Blark ^ble ani k iW he an,me. h^or.. • barv, d hi. revolver. -nt. bullet «t-

e^Die ana hreaet, plowed down
ward through .the liver, inflioting a 

ires And dU-ov- "'ri.nia wound in Ihst orgonWatch
-I-oUacco

‘ bi^ black .•ItiR,

who woe 
■table 
it could regain Its feet 

It Is not known yet to whom
horse belongs
ered running '-ns' on o;id .
and then it t-iroed down snd n 
back elom- AdMsIde r T
toeh ceughi >i snd vd I* .ol -n-

I* ly in the right lung.
Pv< rn papers found in hie pocket. 

■< >oung man la believed to be the 
•.rnuls de Coureellee. Owing

The
Discriminat

ing Cook
the flour that

ftvss her the hast opportunity 
fbr showing her BkiH-to have 
a eonstantly perfect prodact in 
baking or pastry.

B(^ Standard Hour la the 
kind ot Hour that la giving 
satisfaction to ths woown of 
British Columhls.- The rea. 
eon lies in Ito Inhmnt good- 
neee the best whent, ths best 
mUliBg. and the nmst sUllfol 

I to makethis
flour a

Ton ahonld use Royal Stan
dard ftlonr lor its own sake.
Tliere la another reason, too. 
You are likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which en- 
tlUee yon to a 100-piece chi
ne dinner set. 'Tberc have 
f'e.'n many winners— there will 
be many more.

Vnneonyep Milling iFpaiii fn
Limited

Vancouver it r.

FO R SAI£
Thi^e Cars

^dMa|»l3Bu)M4,K

POTAWS
. , : «nd- ■

Fancy Walla'Walla

A. R JoKnstbri ft Cd.

For Fall Plantiai^
sad ornsnsMtel trees, grown on upland m/^ 

. in ths only part of the Amwtoan soathii?without irrigaUen. in the only part of t 
not Infested with ths San Jose seals.

Garden. Field, and Flowor ■■siti fted stoi 
growers in the wortd. Wire PUndag and Oates, 
FUnuizers, Bee Suppltas. Oat-Wlowsruk Spraying
WHITE LABC« c:n.Y. Mew 157 Page Oatategne Ftes

7VT.J. HENRY
Vsnoonver. B. <8010 Wertmlnstar Boad. 

Greenhouaee end roodhoue^ 1

0000000000:0 OOCBOOi

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JmUY. YOOMO ANT) nENBlBL

Are wfaat-you want, undouMsdty; ybd Ciaaot, UmV T5U,'Mir 
them at .very marks*, but .vwu can here. Th* savory
for dlnrxw you will ind at ths Coamopolltan Market, as 
os the Choices* Steaks and CLo.t. to. Bienkfaet. The 
fastldlone cuauuner will be plsaied with Our Meats and Ud 
mr,«t economical with Oer Prices

the repoB«torv thinkinir it : elr r.-.-d' he paMent'e weaVen<xl eondltion It f^xtra large aseortmant .V .o»oo| 
there It wiie tifd np end K, wee: imponelble to question him af- Kangae at Morton's. You wlU fl«<i
a few minuic-. afterward.- whm It ter hie arrival at the hospital. w. Cash price very low. o?8.

'll ED. QUENNELL
ro-mopo’ tan Marbst

kA

<KlOOOOOOOOOXt:OHXd:y^^ C«8W»»0CWWO<tOM6C^^



Ohtep
Medicines
dks chuep an*. Ton a*v- 

•r MUi tcU «tMt yon an fat* 
- pot to OM <MdtlMa

ood deiM. not
of •wnrtWiw jmo t«t 

toe*rd«tor* Kt OBM sad to o» tto

•tfaaatec* A tto qwUty Um.

E.Pim^ & Co.

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would ^ yonr House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the fainter Season. Be 
sure and get one or more of 
these fomons air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson's Gash Store

NEWS

> *plmo or Boto wUl to r»

YOUR 
aOTDCRRPK
In Foldqr Noaeltiee 

Classy and Fashion&ble 
Beat for Xmas. -

SEE THEM AT

KiNcra
Groiud JSoor Studio.

w» a-sjr" "*•

If you were offered a 6 acre 
tract of gfood land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, sdl for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If SO call and get particulars—700 ca.sh re
quired, Ulanco on easy terms

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Imhirance Agents

V E ad
For Everybody on Saturdilyl

Send In Tour Orders ' '

H- & W.
I THE VERDICT ^
5 The verdict U of aU the cu.ton»er. that ents.____ _
? that we have the largwt aad beat aaaorted 
4 showa in this elly and that our ^ “
« the high quality of goods we carry. AU th^ *SrTlh?f*** **

The Boot and Shoe Store 
ofi^^uality ..and Value in 

‘Water P^of Foptwear.
V.aj%ATCHORN

The stm« with all dew goods

B'lVIWB JLU waus BJOa \s
the high quality of go«r-------------- „ ______
called to M our Xmaa stock, will find It aTwat^^'' 
compare the goods and prices with others. “ <*» to sad ,
Ing.“°“'^ ** coupons oa our $137.80 pri«

FOROIMMEB
rWB i£Anrwh .rswwtrwn

2S55to*2S?
»rtr tetoto rssidlsg to ladyaortth.

KEMOPE’S 

Shoes H^ve a 

Reputation for
GOOD SERVICE

—, " " ^ ■

HaisSniid, Ddiyk We W
toaUe the Hakes which are 

ABBOLOrmT]^^

yry Us For i^J Next j^air _

i EermqdQ’s 

SIiQfi Inmoiium
XlhtOiMeen^ .n^T-n jpfeopeBBPa

■MOO

LsSt.T'’

; Uok Ofwnb 
ThoreegUnd Sob

REGAL 
SHOES

a03m icorfi u iau ' ,
Jepson Bros.
A««>u f«. Stagsr ms|«

I $4.50. $5.00, $5.50. $6.00, 
$6.00 to $7.00 

Ihs POWERS a DOYIiB Co
a^.

TSOTiiwS 
tlM 8

. -E-lSfJ=2;“
r SI tto Ata. mc$mm M a reporter

«• -Ms
rnmumt

m
'm,'

■ • -s - • ■ r- ■ 'TaWtoM thtsvlttaa tol- 
yt. v’ eSIlBa’' ■ ; •‘A-a^a*sstar awa tosa Ms wife•‘A mm ‘tosa Ms srffe

u:«i -it- .‘Si.'lSTX:-r>> Mf

fvMB
'• V” ’tM;

■ . i'? ■ ' ■' nmnowoM. ' *f4is
What kind of ^4--. v :

*~^.Xv^t='«trn=

DAWCnfO LESSONS.

Ban room daacing taught. LassoM I 
privately to suH pupils. For terms 
swl particulars c^ or address. Mrs 
Jj^Bussrtl. S6 Slby strsst. ^

DJ.JE5KINS
UndertUdngiP^ 

1. a. imd s tosite 91

Hilberta loAdiel
TODBETAKHM;

: -t... -or- lat Aiwwi stn|l 1

WtoJ, ^

Xmas Is 
Orawing^ 
N'ear...

Oar StMk before pur- 
icbuing

Ideal Xmas Presents
Wattiiea make ideal Xmas Preaentk Ooieto 
andseeoiiretookgwe have|$S000.06w<^to 
ohooeefhxmland you can get them from $119
toSaoOeaoh. AU the beet makes of oaeee and

BABDIHa, THE JlSwlto..
: OtoHfsesto toa*^itoOMM lM w WtoaiyIk««fai^^^'^ 

Fust SrawMg asst Stotoday Blgkt •

Etcher Bix>a

. NEW FIGS 

and DATES I
Smynis yigBa:ib, hrncee ...^^
SmjiMyjgB, y^Uugeb W b«ike8Al<** 
Fanor Hallowi Detee, 2 pkgs '

3E0 ^ PEARSON <» CO,
; FBEE PBB8S BLOCA " PABHCULAR GROCBB^'

-rm'la


